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ZglapiaSi.,YitAtb
rnEIGHT

NSW -YORK TO eAsTori,
'WHITE HAVEN. WILKES BARRE, AND

• •INTERMEDIATE POINTS.
via the MORRIS & LEHIGH CANALS.
NoTicEw hereby given that a rogular lino of

covered Boats will ho run from MR 10,
NORTH MYER, .(between..Dey• and ,Courtland'
Streets;) New York, the prOacut season, through the
Morris and Lehigh Canals.

Thu above lino was started in 1850. as an
;net with such encouragement from met.-

chants,. and shippers as to induce its eontiut mice on
a more extensiva soak, and with 'a better'organiza-

; and they Mel satisfied that with the facilities
now possessed, and the cstr,,mu low rotf!a offered,
they ran give perfect satisfaction to all who may
patronize theta.

Their connections with other transportation linos
ar as follows, viz : .
At W.tsnINGTON, N. J., with the Del. Lack, Ar, • Wes-

' tern It. 'Road.
" " Lehigh Transporta•

Lion Co., .to .4
6ont,

" " Bast Penn It. It. tot
Reading l'a.,

WHITE' lLtvcx, Yn., " " Lehigh A:
R. I, (hr Wilkes-

. Imrre, l'a.
foriher notice their'lloats will leave New

York 118 follows

" liltiix, l'o,,

" A LIA:NTU\VS, Pil.,

Per Wilhesharre, via White Ifaven, every Saturday
Etu.ton every Tuesday, Thursday. strut Saturday

" Waphiegton, Daily, Sundays excepted. .
JOHN OPDYCKE, Agent

Fer Easton, Freematadmrg, Bethlehem and Allen
town.

C. 11. LANINa,
tlenural, Agent

UfG c, Pier 19, North River. Now York.
March :!.?4,

The. kted Lion.
the matter ? what's the fuss? what's loose?
what's up

Who CS the VIIIIFOof this mighty commotion !
Is the Jordan on We? is the Lehigh dried up?

llaro the 'llloooutins been set all in motion ?

\Vint 414,e,7 Jack yell about ? what is got intolhrown
15'lly is nll the world raring and running?—

ft is the ILA Lion, he lays himself clown
With im air full of comfort and cunning;

Ile shakes his thiek mane ne if in groat anger
But not With intent to devour, .

For ho merely roars out: where is friend (lenge
were?

And asks him the very bailie hour:

Who Faye that you had been chased •out of the
Squal:, •

'Onmie fifty more rocks had been. kicking ?

It cannot be true, for it would nut be
Unless through sumo partisan tricking.

This please:,old flnngwore, 11'11 puts him in cheer
Aul he sings out : we'll make it all right, sir.

Ilad 1 let vontinuedto take some one's beer,
I could stay where I was, without doubt, sir.

T that the F fluor() is a nuignot of might,
Surpassing Om North Pole's attraction,

And draws t i its focus, by day and by night
Thu friends of n puro Malt-Decoction.

My "Pretzels" have always been splendid, they say,
And re was my Swietzer"--by Jingo !

And -iegarii that frequently given away,
Areaelllug ;it 3 cents in Mingo.

Ant hod I not served up"bully," indeed,
It. would ho by golly" no wonder,

That no one would follow ton over the street,
When others do serve over yonder.

Now, finally, friends,and acquaintances, eomo
And meet at the Tled Lion nightly.

Your old daddy angewer lina plenty of room
You'll [lnd none so clever and sprightly.

Awl should hi: , new cellar take fire, the flame
Could be quenehod with delicious lager

And the fire in the 'stomach his lunches will tame,
Then mind and look out fur

All. GANOWERE.
Allentown: :%larch 28, 1.011.

Extbn'sCelebrated,Crackers.
For the Sick as well a: those in Health

Thole la no Cracker in the mar.ket that can Empties
Exton's Trenton Wine Crackers;

on inn

WATER CRACKERS,
For which ho re,:eivna the First Preptittras at tho

Stew Fairs of New .Jorse:,,•,beta at Trenton, Sept.
anti at Elizaboth City, Sept.

p.'.AV f introthist:.l them into nearly nil the prin-
ekpol stores in Allentown rind Bethlehem, hu

merely :Lslts those who Itlice nut tried them to do so
and judge for thetwelves. Rind the Certificate of
11.4...1atuee B. Colt mien, of 'l'rentou, J. where the
Crachers lire iiinpurnetoir,d.

• on. 3 ii:ES It. i'OI.OSIIWS ef:IiTIFICATX•
The \Vino Crackers mullanOtttredby A. Exton, of

Trenton, N. J. are composed or wheat tionr, sugar,
butter, lard, lemon and common Halt. The delicacy
of taste. lightnetts and critimers trigiend altogether
1111011 the purity or material, mixing m u d baking.—
They are easy of digestion, nutritive, and palatable,
are oXcellent Mod for the nick as well as thOSO in per,
i'eet health. The Water Crackers are equally para.
Tneir haperio'r (nudity is owing to the skill with which
they are manufactured.

JAMES B. COLEMAN.
Allentown, Marelt 14, kikfl. —eon

_ .__ •-7-

Carriage Dianufactory.
ieIL---j .....: :_r! ~THE tindorsigned. hereby informs6' J. the nubile that, lie keeps con-

staidly MI hand ,it hie . Carriage Man-
ufactory at Schneelcsyille, -Lehigh 'County, Carria-
ge., of all',LscriptionS, which lie is nrepated to furn-
ish at the lowest 'rates. 'fills earriegtinuinufaetory
!,:04 bee n I..ng ustahlhdied and is well known in this-
entire acetiuu of the county. Noun but this best ma-
torinh are ut,ctl, and the best workmen einployed.-.-
Ver:ons ealliog edit at all times have a large variety,
from which to select. Orders for neiv carriages
pronintly filled. Repairs made at the shortest no-
tice. By prunq,ls attention to business the :mhy
scriber eNI.V.II In inereaso that liberal .patronage,
wit It which Ile has already boon.filyored by the inth-
lie. JONATHAN lIESS.

Selineeksville, Vetruary 211, 1880 --tf

Masser & Grint, ..

Nt,. 30 East Hamilton St.,
LLI:NTO .

WlltlL'i .ILl:iit Retail Ile:111M , in 'Red and
Cal: Mole, ManeFs, Upper nod Collar Leath-

er; Cnir skin?,
lige, shoe threat's and Shoe Findings at low prices
or cash. Also hest. 'ratifiers Oil.

Thu highe,,t price paid I'.r.
BA UK! BA AT! BARK! ! !

wish to hay ih h Mar/ ,nod
thit; Mid., at their tannery near the Little

Lehigh. They pay Seven Dollars and Fifty emits
per cord. Theca who will cut ,dawn wood this.
k,pring will do well to peal it..ns the Dark alone hi
worth as as Dark and wood togy.ther. '

AIOSSELL 4; GRIM,.Allentown, Jan, IS

11.8:2.101'411L HOTEL, ,
'ititILCMCITIREIEtVo ABOVE TEELD

P 111 F, A E I' 11'1 '
IC,y,lltlir; CA I:M.INV, Orrietor.N,vutui)er

LEHIGH('
Transportation; Line,

aSee23 ;

THE LEIIIGII TRANSPORTATION CUIIPANY-
give notice that they are nowprepared to 're-

clove and forward merchandize or nil kinds to and
from Philadelphia, Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk and Penn Haven and all int urnediate
points via Delaware and Lehigh Canal. '.kho goods
will be racieved nt their old Stand;first wharf above
Vine St. on the I/elmrare. Tills old established
lite has boon in operation for Upwards of twenty
years nod with strict attention to business, the
Company hope to deliver safely and with despatch
nti goods entrusted to their afire: They respect-
fully solicit the patronage of shippers.

PROPRIETORR.
C. PRETZ, , Allentown, Jowl: :DRAKE, Easton,
T. B. WII RON, '‘ DER)ljnii"
Wn. Mninnitin, N. J. T. ,F.Ntatrr,

p

P. S. Aftetimsti,,,:Easiton,lV*. 'IL P(orp, "

FnIitMAN,' " Jtilitir
Trailing under the firm of ;

DRAKE, WILSON, ,t CO.
• . AGEN'.I'S.

S. A. CLEWELL, Philadelphia.
JOHN OPD CIiE, Easton.
1301111EK KNAUSS, Bethlehem.
E. MOSS, Allentown.

April 4th, 1860. Om

ew ele .

MISS H. C. KICrHLINE,
ESPECTPULLY informs

,`7759.-1-1, the Ladies of Allentown and
its vicinity that she van still ho
found at the stand " Wilson's
Row," No. 6. Faiit Hamilton 'Street,
Allentown, near the Getman hofurtn-

j ed•Churob, whore she has received a
largo assortent of now anal fashion-

lg
m

able Id ILLINERY GOODS.
Her variety consists in part of French Lace Blonde,

Blonde Lace, Fluted Lace, Embroidered Ilair Tri-
poli, colored embroidered Belgratles,;tithe!) Dun-
stables, All hinds of eosin Bonnets, Mourning
nets, French and all kinds of Artillcinls, Caps, Face-
caps, and all kinds of Ribbons, ,Le..

Repairing, shaping, whitening and pressing after
the latest fashion, and equal to any city establish-
ment, is always done ut•the shortest pmsible notice.

Miss Kichlino makes it evident:that her at' eh' of
Bonnets is of the most fashionable selection, and
prices correspondingly reasonable. She trusts that
a generous public will extend to her a liberal patron-
age, for which she will always feel grateful.

./ALY—Country Milliners will find it to their advan-
tage by giving her a call, as she will sell to them at
a vcry low advance.

Allentown, March 21, I SGO. —3m

MILLINERY
Ana Mantua Making Establishment.

MISS MARY A. STETPIAR respectfully in-
forma the public that ehe.carries on the Mil-

linery and Dress Making business at No. fl West
•Unmiliton street, above Reeder & Lerch .Slate,
whore mho would be happy to accomudolato all in
need of anyihing in her line of business. She has
justreturned from New York and Philndelphia with
a large and elegant stock of Spring and Summer

MILLINERY GOODS,
Among whichWill bb found Ml:kinds sof Bonnet Vel-
vets or all colors and variety of prices. Colored Vel-
vets of all colors end prices. Figured, water it and
corded Bonnet Goods. Bomiet and Cap Ribbons, a
large.assortment. French and American Flowers.
Laces, Bonnet Tabs, Crowns, Buckratns,
togothcr.with a splendid nssortment of Paris Fancy
Feathers.

The above goods wore •solecied with touch care,
and will ho sold at the very loVrail tnaritet prices.

Don't forgot the place, No. 9, West Hamilton St.,
Allentown, Pa.

MARY A. STETTLER
Allentown, Feb., 28, 1880.

NOW XS YOUR TIMX7.
Tilghman Stattler

7( . -pop ESPECTFULLYinforms his
.N.IN friends, customers, and the

rlatspublic in general, that ,he still
11111111MA7 continues the COACIIMAKING

,4";.'.-,,,17- ,', fr: BUSINESS, in its various
branches, at his old stana on the corner of Sixth and
Linden streets, in the borough of Allentown, whore
ho will always keep on hand or manufacture to or-
der at the shortest notice, ell kinds ofcarriages, such
as BUGGIES, CARRYALLS, SULKEYS, :te.

111 s materials being of the best that can be pro-
cured, and the workmen hi3ing second to none in
the Union, he feels confident that ho can manuf§e-

lure Carriages, in point of workmanship, in beauty
anti in style, equal to any other in tho State.

Ills work it done under his own eye, and con ho
warranted ifrequested. .

All kinds of repairing done in the neatest, cheap-
est and most expeditious manner.

Persons canicall and examine for themselves, ns
no charges will be made.

Thankful for past favors, ho hopes by strict at-
tention to his business, to merit a still larger share
of publ to patronage.

March 7, 1860.
. .

.

.
.

.

Singer's Sewinci.en Machines.
f.;:,..1 .9111 E late reduction in

i. 4 ;-.A., . .1: price of These ma-
: bi i i - 1,:\% chines brings, them inrr... .., leach,,,.:neh of everyliody,.—

, .
%,„„... ~•-• it These mitehine§ have an
!/Bfri'fr_~,...; ',::: ' • established reputation ell

A

1

.'.l over the civilized world/
, for its durability and theAr' , , . work it performs. There

is no getting out of order.
.• - ti4l ' I lt makes a. lock F t iteb

which will neither rip,
- ravel nor pull out. Per-

sons having these machines in use- would not part
with them. ns $lOOO a year can be made with ono of
them. For sale at tile Boot nod Shoe Store et' ,

EMI

0130110E1 LUCAS it. SON,
(Agents for B. Randall,)

No. 5 Eat Hamilton St., Allentown Pa,
P. St—All orders promptly- attended to,

Allentown, January 17, 1660. au

WALL PAPERS.
20,000 Rolls of Wall Papers of every

• possible variety and desoription.
,mdersignad bite Just revolved direetcrom the

manufactories, the—largest, the besi and the
cheapest: assortment of WALL PAPERS, ever offer-
ed to the Publics in Allentown.

Pursues desiring to purchase, would du well to
1!1111 and examine my stock of new Patterns and
beautiful designs tit low prices before puroluilhig
el.mwhere. • . .

Alsa a!I kinds of Gilt and Pliiin/Windoiv Shades
and Fixtures. ; EDIVIN SAEGER,,

Nri. GI Eng nonillion St., Allentown, Po.,
Denlor in School Books, Wall Papers,

Ate., Altai a Nowe Agency.
Mimi' 11

EAGLE-110TEL,,.
VORNER of, Hamilton and SeventhSiro eta, (Mar

ket Square) Allentown, l'a.
THE ' Eagle' is well situated fur the iieconiodatien

of travelers. It. iy furnished In the hest unmoor. .

Thu Tablu is provided with the hest fare the inar-
Itei affords, and the bar supplied with the purest and
best liquora.

Farmers 'and persemi from"thecountry, will find
the Stribling and yard, ns well as the blutnl, conve-
nient: . ,

pli-Ouniibileca run rogularly how thin hone° to
the dupote. • . ,

MOSES SClINECIC, Proprietnr:
Alltintavin J•intiary 4, 1800. •ty

$5O to $150..P0r ntoiith.
fig :ONOItAIItE'IAISINESS.I --Agontiloeul traV-
II oiling wanted in every townand county in the
Union to engego•in the sale of a now artialo, patent,
of utility, beriuty 'and novelty dethanded in every,
family, office, store and menufaptory, affording large,
Milts awl NOM; sales.. No, humbug or. inedicino,
nod• ,hpons:for patent righi. • Olyealar'bf dmibrip-;ion fermi d iiildiMttlfinI •,cent stalap, to ' 'EVE' CO.;' • 1,.:

Box 71, Allentown/lin.;
—tfFebruary 8, 1860.

SPRING GOODS. THE •VISION,OF CHARLES XI.

THE undersigned having justreturned frog? the
City, has now ?mod a full and now assort-

miint of all kind b Spring and Summer Dross
Goods, at his Store Room in tiid fddr story build-
ing, a iow doors east of Yoho tic Newhard's Rote),
comprising in part of Chain's, Valencia's, and Poll

Clievero of splendid styles and at prices novor
boron offered. Continental Plaids, and Persian Dc-
lains of entire now styles.

SHAWLS.—SteIIa Shawls of all colors, kinds and
prices, so that, none need go away without being
stilted and purchasing one of the handsouto now
Shawls,

AN HISTORICAL FACT

In genekal we laughat the supernatural yin-
sions and apparitions. There are same how-ever, so well attested, that in refusing to give
theiii credence, we should, in order to be eon-
siAtent, be obliged to reject in a mass all his-
Anneal random°.

A written statement in full form, signed by
four witnesses, worthy of every belief, vouches
for,the authenticity of.thefttet I am about to
relate. I must add that the prediction therein
contained was known and. quoted long before
the events which took place near our own time
were accomplished.

Charles .Xld, father, of the famous. Charles
XII, was one of the most despotic, MA' at the
seine time, dale of the wisest sovereigns ever
possessed 'by Sweden. 'He restrained the enor-
ntons privileges of ..the nobility, abolished the
power of the Senate, and administered lemon
his own authority ;, in a word, he changed the
Coustitittion of the country, which hail beesan olio.trehy, and forced the. government to
eater upon him ;absolute authority. Besides
this; he was a man of an enlightened mind,
brave, strongly attached to the Lutheran reli-
gion, but of a character inflexible, cold, deci-
ded, and entirely destitute of imagination.

He had just lost his wife, Chien Eleanore.Although hill- harshness to this princ'ess had;
it was said, hastened her end, he esteemed
her intteli, and appeared toucho I at her death :
a weakness scarcely to be expected in so cold '

heart. Since this • event he hail beeome
more sombre and taeiturn than ever, giving
himself up to business with •an an '
which betrayel a craving desire to rah himself
of painful thoughts.

Towards the end of an autumn evening, he
was seated in his ii noosing-gown ma slippers,
before a large fire in his cabinet st the Tahoe
of Stm!kholin, attended by his chamberlain
the Count Bralte, Whom he honored with his
favor, awl his physician, Baumgarten, who,
be it said, en passant, would have hurl the
world doubt everything except the power of.
medicine. This evening he had been called
in about some trifling indisposition, the name,
of which has not transpired. The evening
was drawing to a close and the king, contrary
to his custom, had not yet given them a sign
that it was time for them to retire. With
lowered head, and eyes fixed upon the dying
embers, he kept a profound silence, tired of
his company, but fearing, he knew not why,
to be alone. The Count Brahe preeeiving that
hispresence was not very agreeable, had al-
ready 'several times expressed his fears that
his Majesty needed repose, but a gesture from
theking had kept him in his place. In his
turn the physician spoke of the pernicious ef-
fect late hours had upon thehealth, but Charles
answered him between his teeth—" Remain
where you are ; as yet I have no wish to
sleep."

Different subjects of conversation were now
tried ; all, however, were exhausted before they
reached the second or third sentence. It was
evident that his Majesty was in one of his dark
moods, and in such circumstances the position
ofa courtier is very delicate. The Count Brahe
fancying that the sadness of the King arose
from his regret for the loss of his wife, fixed hit:
eye for some time upon the portrait of the
queen, which hung in the cabinet, exclaiming,'
with a deep sigh,

" How that portrait resembles her ! Look
at that expression ! at once so majestic, and so
gentle I

"Bah !" said theking abruptly, who heard a
reproach each time the name of the queen was
pronounced.

" That portrait is too• flattering The queen
was ugly !"

Then angry with himself for his harshness,
he rose and walked round the room to hide an
emotionfor which he blushed, then, stopping
before a window which looked down upon the
court, he looked out. The night was dark,
end the moon, in her first quarter, cast a pale
and trembling light around.

The police new occupied by the kings of
Sweden was not yet completed, and Charles
XI, who had commenced. it, inhabited the an-
cient palace situated at the point ofltitterholm,
which overlooks Lake Moller. It is a noble
building in the form of a horse shoe. The
cabinet, of the king was at one of the oxtreme-
ties of the palace, and nearly facing it was thegrandrhall where the estate; assembled when
they received orders from the drown.

The windows of the hall seemed at this mo-
ment bright with a vivid light. To the king
this appeared stiauge. Ile sappesed at first
that this light was produced by the tenth of
sonic valet. But what could ho be doing a!
such an hour. in a hall which bud not been
opened Or. long tiniel Besides, the glare
WitS 100 vivid to proceed from a single toreli.-
It could only he attributed to it fire, but where
was the smoke'!'the glass windows were not
'biliken,'llut a sound,- Was to he head—eery
thing seemed to preelaim a formal and earet'ul
ly prepared illtnnination.

Chart( led

SlLKS.—Silks:nt prices never before offered in this
market. Colorked Silks et oirttost any prices. And
Black.Silks ofall kinds end qualities.

CLOTII.—CIoth Dusters, muds of Cloth end Ze-
bra Cloth. Alsoit fine assortment of Duster Cloth
of various colors and shades. A splendid nsssort-
mont of Mach Cloth at prices to euit tho elastics,
rich and poor. Also a. tine assortment of fancy Cao-
sinter s.

MUSLINS.—Muslins. bleached and unbleached
at the lowest Market prices.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS. Carpets in
Woollen and Cotton. At prices never before offered
in this town, and Oil Cloths of all widths or the best
quality. .

COAL OIL LA MPS.—A tine assortment of the
above Lamps, which we will sell at prices that will
be an accommodation to the public. Also Coal Oil
or the bust quality.

ROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE.—A Zino as-
sortment of Groceries, such as Sugar, Coffee, Tea,
Ate. Also fl large inisertinni of Queensware. Tea
and Dinner Setts all of which we will sell as low as
possible.

MACKEREL,--Mackerel in No 1 and 2. in whole,
half, and quarter barrels. Salt in sacks and by the
bushel.

AD-The highest Market prices paid for all kinds
of Produce. All that are in need of any of the
plaice goods, will lint it to their advantage to
call at the store of the undersigned, before purchas-
ing elsewhere,

.1. T. BURNIE.
tfAllentown; Arlin 11, 1860,

H. H. B. LICHTCAP 0. CO.,

MERCIIIITS,ca
No. 106 Warren Street.

Corner of WnAington, NEW. YORK.
(IONS! iiNAIENTS of Flour; (train, Seeds, and al
1J kinds of Produce generally .solicited.

The Partnership heretofore existingbetween 11.11.
13. Lighteap anti tieorge Wenner under the name of

Lighteap Co.. to this day dissolved by
mutual consent. .

The business will bu carried on by 11. 11. B.
Lighteap, under tho union name. Mr. George Wen-
ner will hereafter net ns agent fur the House.

New. York, February 15, LSIiO. —ly

A Fresh Arrival of Goods,
TM's now firm of Kern, Jacobs .1; Co. have just

returned from Philadelphia and Now York
with a

SPLENDID.STOOK OF GOODS.
Consisting of Dry Goods, hardware, Groceries,
Quecnsware, and in line of all such articles, as are
kept on hand in a country store—a stock not to be
excelled in the County, and which they can sell as
cheap, if notcheaper, than at any stores outside the
Sea-ports.

..X4l-All the ordinary country produce taken in
trade for goods, and the highest market prices paid
for Atte same. o•

KERN, JACOBS & CO.
3u:LApril 4

—ant

OE

, .

the vaulted roofresounded through the gallery
like the boom ofa cannon. ' '

The porter trembled so much that his key
beat against the lock to which. ho• in vain at-
tempted to fit it.

" .An old soldier, and trembling thus !" said
Charles shrugging his shoulders. " Como,
count, open this door for us.

" Sire, "answered the count, recoiling a stop,
" If your Majesty had commandedme to.march
to the mouth-of n Danish or 'Dorman cannon, .I
would obey without hesitation ; but thdse are
the powers of darkness that you.would have me
defy."

The King snatched the keys from, thehands
of the porter.

" I know well," said he, in a tone of scorn,
" that thetie things concern me alone." And
before hisattendants could preventhim, he had
opened the heavy oaken door, and entered the
great hall, pronouncing :these words, " With
the help ofGod!"

his three followers, Possessed by acuriosity
stronger than fear, and perhaps ashamed ,to
abandon their king, entered with him.

The great hall was lighted by an infinite
number of •torches. Black hangrogs had• re-
placed the militia° tapestry; the sags of-Ger-
many, Denmark and Russia, the trophies of the
soldiers Of Gustavua Adolphus, were hung, as
usual, in order on the walls. Conspicuous in
the midst were the bannersOf Sweden, covered
with a funeral crape, but a sight as startling to
he hold as it is incredible to relate, met the
eyes of the king and his companions. , Anim-
inense assembly crowded the benches. The
four orders of the estates; the nobility; the Cler-
gy, the merchants, and the peasantry, were
seated, every one according. 'to\ his rank; all
wore draped in black. And this multitude. of
human fitees, which appeared luminews: upon
the sombre background, so dazzled !the eyes,
that the four witnesses Of this extraordinary
scone could not distinguish in the crowd ono
familiar figure: Thus, an actor facing a num-
erous public, only sees a confused mass, where
his eye.i cailuot discover a single individual.

Upon the raised throne whore the king usual-
ly harangued the assembly, they saw a bleed.
ing corpse, robed in the insignia of royality.—
Ou its right stood a little child, with a glisten-
ing crown on its head, holding a sceptre. On
the left an old man, or rather another phantom
leant against the throne. He was clothed in
the robes of State worn by the ancient admin-
istrators of the laws of Sweden. In front of
the throne several persons of a grave and aus-
tere demeanor', draped in long blackrobes, and
who.ippeared to bejudges, were seated before
it table,loaded with hugefolios and parchment.
Between the throne and the benches of the as-
sembly, a blockwas placed, covered with black
crape. An axe resting ominously near.

No one in this terrible and supernatural as-
sembly had seemed to preceive thopresence of
Charles and the three persons who accompanied
him. Upon their entry the latter had heard

nothinr,'at first but a confused mtirmur, in the
midst of which it was impossible for theear to
distinguish a distinct syllable ; but now one of
the oldest of the judges in the long black robe,
who appeared to hold the office, of president,
rose, and struck his hand three times upon the
open volume before him. A profound silence
as of death fell upon all. around. • Then there
entered the hall by a door opposite to that (man-
ed by Charles XI, several young men of noble
presence and habiliments, with their hands
bound behind their backs. They walked with
head erect and fearless as oat. Behind them
a man Of athletiVp* . lothed{ in a
doublet of brown leather, hold the ends of the
cords which board their hands.

He who inarehed the first and who aimed
to be the meet importentofthe piisonors stop-
ped in. the middle of the hall before the block'
which hevewed with a superb disdain.At
this moment .the corpse appeard to tremble
with a convulsive movement and afresh stream
of blood flowed from its wound. The young
man knelt down and bent his head,the axe
glittered in the air, and fell with a dull and
heavy sound; a rivulet of blood spouted out
upon the'dais of the throne, and mingled with
that of the royal corpse, while the deYeredihead
rolled over the onsanguined groundito the very
feet of Charles, .staining them with blood.
Until this moment sgrprine,

H

had,,rendered him
mute; but at ,this :horriblescene SpeoChreturn-
ed to him. amadeseveral stops towards the
dais, and addressing iiiingelf.tO thdffiguro robed
in the mantle of the Adininistrator of 'Law, he
pronounced boldly :the "

ifthou art of God, syeak ; if Ova art of evil
begone and leave us inpeace !" •

' The phantom replied sloWly, and in a voice
ofdeep solemn ty—!!!' CHARI:EsiILINd or SWEDEN
this blood,will riot flowinyour reign, (hero the
voice, became less distirief,)..but'reignsacter—Wue,woe, Wom;!to thellouse.ofYasat"
Then the forms of the iftinininfih'pehiiintiges of
this marvellousassembly gradifally became less
clear and seemed, already fading! in.toi faintly-
colored shadows; !Ton they yarastiesl :Nide air.
The spilehirid tiamberuq, were tiatifiguished bey
invisible hands; and iliohe'tif !Charles and his
suite 'alone remainek.'shixlelfrng 'a , dim' light
upon the 4usty anktime4vorn, tapestry, that_narles regarden aese windows some time .

without speaking, , The Count Bridle, how- moved ,to and fro with Anrpry, zest. ok, wind.
ever, extended his lu nil towards tlio hell-rope, They still heard foi 801/10 tllBlO a melodious
wishing toring for it'page• to inquire the m•use yetmelancholy einind•whietibneofthi.viltness-
'of :this singular light, :but the king stopped •es compared to the inurthuringof :the breeze

among the leaved; and another. to,the!sounds
" 1 will go myself into thisball," made hy the breaking strings .of,a. harp. All
In saying, these•Woas,'tllo ran 411111 grow ..)vere 11118OlITIOUS. 118 to the, duration of .the

'paler, rind hiiiihrefekprmised' a kind of relig : parition which they deekled'id have been about
tons awe. Notwithstanding this, he went out ten minutes. The black•drapeittlieldebapitu-
'with - a-. firm step--4he chamberlain and the ted head, the blood'that had ri'eddeped the
physician fullowir g, ei*,.carrylng a lighted- gronnd, all had disappeared. with the phaii-

.taper. • tutus—pie slipper of ,Qhartes alone -retained
The. pc-Slier 'alio hintCharge of thekeys had red titaintlio only mark which remained to

already retired to rest. Baumgarten, went to recall to his' Min& the ;seen& of that fearful
awake himt with orders frail, the,king to open night, if they,:had not ,been already Ado well
immediately thil dooTstif the gmathall ofstate. graven on, his aimpery. , ;,; ~.

The surprise of the man was gem), at. this un- When ho returned to, his cabinet, the king
expeeted ortihr, but,•drisising bin's/4f in haste, =dna Written statement Of what he had seen
he joined:the king With his bunch--of keys.— 7.-a statement 'Which' Bigned' by his coin-
'First, he opened the .door of a -gallery which ,'miens and himself.
served as 'oh nine-eliamber• to the Nytwithstauding the preeautions.which were
king entered,i but-what was his- astonishment. . taken, to hide ,Ilip eontents ;of ,thii),statement
On seeing the *tills entirely "draped in black !. from the pablie, they Were. sebn -well known,

"Who has given orders, to have the:'hall 'even (artily the lifetime of Charles NT;' it stilt
hung thus?"' &Mended he, in an angry!tone. sxists and up to, the prehent day, naous has

' " Sire, nobody that!l•know of,", replied the ever raved, a duuld.a,l to is aidhengicily, The
porter, tremblingyk",thOlast tame I swept the words that end it .art? romarkahle-.7nAnd if
'gallery it was wainscoted' wit'? oak, •as it has what I rotate," says. the "is not the
always been.-' Certainly, those hangings 'don% oxiibt,truth. I renounce till Ittipe of. a "nippier .
belong to the Ihrnittire of your Majesty!' life hereafter—a life which'I have merited by
' • But the''king,' rapid strides; ha& :already• many good deeds;-,and,,abbvii tho zeal
traversed nearly half the .gallery._ The count with, which f have werked,tbrthp,happiness of
and the porter followed bait .closely,,, the Thy- my,people, and 0,ougtAin interests of the

Batimgarten was a little in therear, di- religion of My tineestoi" •
vided between tile fear of being alone aril that- • •NO*;:winiii we redall'iii 'Menlo* the'death of
Of•exposing hithself to the consequences of; an. •Custaviis 1114 and-thesentence • • arstrolm
a•lven tore:which had already so strange aeo u-. hit; assassin, • dso •
meneement. alhnity of" not go farther; Sirel".-Cried the porter. 'Stances fit' the
"Vponany soul, there, is sorcery going on • '
there! At this hear, and since the death or iistatosmin:
the'queen, ,yoni; giaCietis Wife, they say she Ankarst
walks in• this gallery--fled protect us !" • . • !, The-.
• "Stop Sire l':'• cried the COMA, in his
" do. you not hear that irrange.noisu ,which 'Adolph),
echoes from the, half of Shier)? Who knows to itastl
, whet.dangers your Majesty, exposesymfrself?" than th . •

, ",Sire,",said,Batimgarton, whose eandlo.had king& ,
,been neaPy.mitinOished''by glicldon. pug, of.. Fimphew :
it•ind,'"'permit moat least to proeure yon
were of-your gliarthi." •„ ! . era i/outAii"Enter!” said the King in a firm voiefi. bf
hif

„

libibre•the ddor•of tho- greilt balk,and n .I.E.tarrr ning,to the;tirter. bertinidiinAu toico offut-l. 1. I MlrWi?0P04116.5100F.M „Ade itlckbil it with —Because
his foot, and the noise repeated by the obhoesof squeeze. .'

Allentown Seminary,
REV. W. R. lIOFFORD, A. M. Principal.
REV. J. S. KESSLER, D. D.. Assistant Principal,

THE 24th Semi-Annual&mon of this Institution
will commence on Tuesday, the let of May.—

The course of instruction embraces all the branched
of a thorough English education, the elements of
Latin, Crook, Prohch and Gorman.

Particular attention will bo given to those who
design to prepare themselves for teaching. Students
of a proper ago are accommodated with private
rooms. For Catalogues, or particulars apply to the
Principal.

March 14,1960

JOHN F. HALBACH

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
/Wee onthe west silo 2d. street between Hamil-W

ton and Linden Streets, has been appointed as
Agent of M.L. Ifolley's European Express and'Expe-
dition, Commission, and Forwarding .11ottee, No. 3
Chamber Street, New York.

lie writus or draws all Powers ofAlternqs in the
German and English Languages and forwards to all
Germany and England. Also Passage certificates
can be had at his office to Bremen, Hamburg, Ilat`re,
Antwerjt, Rotterdam and Loinlon.

Allentown, August 31,13511. --If

THE TROTTING STALLION
St. Charles

• ~po AxTi.Lil stand at the stables, of the
'447 1.:10 V V ' A ithaliOAA' BOTEL, A l lei' •lI; , town, Lehigh enmity, (and at no other

-77.7.:: ` plote,) from lbe 214 April,to the lot
of August, 1860. every. day in the week; (Sunday:
excepted.). Early application for his Fervires mhottlil
ho made, Illi ahoy arc limited

AnentGm). ➢inrch 2S, lsat)
P. V. (TUSTIN).

Allen InsuranCe Co -
ALLENTOWN, LEIIIGE COUNTY PA.
Tuts comp.." is organized under tbe generalk-
-4. surname Lawn Of this Slate, and toreros upon

Clio mutual prinCiiile exclusively, against loss by fire,
.on [landings, liSeVeliandise ntutother protiorty„ Ap.•
pliontiOn for lnsuranUe may be mado ut the office of
the company, or to the Suiveyori whose /tames have
heretofore boon announced. ' !,-• '

' • ,C. W. COOPER. President,
C. M. RUNIC, Seurutitiy: •• • ',:•?" •,

Alluutown, Dec, 11 1849
'.A. kwar

(IFFICE,.East Hamilton Stieat,Own,. Pa.
1.11 live dome imam( the Sherifl'a Mice. .•

. Afrgan he eonaulteil in the INg;Hob and German
languagee."llT,. •

Noi'ember 28; 1859, Ell

JOSEPH, S. . . f . s, D .,

XL
A GRA DUATiC of Jefferson MedicalCollege,

and resident of Heidelberg' township, Lo-
high county, itutnediately In thu vicinity of the

public house, of Mr. Daniel Delbert, offers his pro
fessioual serilcos to the eltiaens of that vicinity. 116
will gladly luiswer to calls at all hours of the dayor night. liNqembOr 14; ISM—tr.

Adam wooievep,
ATTORNEY AT ]LAW,.

81104.11, 78 PFFICL, ALLENTOWN.,
TVlllT..;.ntlaml to tho collection of in Le-' andntljoini .ng counties.

AllentenVri, July 27, ftisil MEI
•

•
• Griiand Plaster.

ALAWIE qniwitit y of ground plii;dor •is yot on
Lund, nod will be lccpt on lutnil;iit'llio mill ofthe Wndersignoil.in Recover toWnship,‘Lchlgh eCtin-

ty,tnecr Allentcwn, which will ho sold (b.tiolgo free)
atiho itlweet prices.. •

, KERN, JACOBS & CO.
April 4. , 3m

Walk 4119)11 f4D,Q0,6!5T011,1;
. ALLENTO N, PA

FOR SPRING AND. SUMMER. 1860. SPRING 1840.
'NELIGH &, BREINIG'S , • AND . • •

• SUPEIMEIt• • GOODS.
1.) ENINUETV k SIIISIEit•,No. 5 West Hamil-
l%) ton Street, 'have lately' returned from New
York and Philtidelphia and reeerveiltEO.largestand
most'desirahle stock sil• Goods ever hetet° showndn
Allentown, and are now ready to neeounnotlate the
public in all prices-nail ittiatilies of Goode,' wn do
not like to overate our stack like somesiNnr neigh-
bors dti, hut the• old Sayirvs is no empty barrel
makes .the mast noise; we ere ready to sustain what
we say. Our stock' eousis to of

/,:41)// 1,'S DRESS GOODS,
A splendi:l assortment of Spring and Summer

T,sdks D11,14 clou ds, inch and li-
gore Fillet ,. far dresses, C1.11:1eil, striped, and
buiptadcre .dress silly, from LO cents to ..--

Prvard, Ilcrege, Itelnias, Ducats. ltalzariuu, Votti.
elidvesVolnneis, -Lavelle Cloth, -Modena

'Girighntit; Prints, Chinxesi'plaill and figured
';'olltfilintPVTAnsviustvllereges, Extension Skirts, lidnn-
Wins, Du-AerF. together with 41 foil variety oigmals,
they fool .FaliHrte.l to please every body, if they give
them a trial bofore ptimhn,in elsewhere,

RENINI;EIt

ONE .pRICEI

1\1I:: N,:re I liV l ni qX f : it ~c oor lt t t.tr tio i t: t t o, 11,,1 11 11,e qn 'sr ,tir;:: .t.sr .
lout Pl:tin Casiimere, Tweedy, Merino Ca,,dmere,
Union Ca3Aimeres, Jeans, Donniurs; Cottenado,
and, nll hinds of other gdods too numerous to
mention which they offer for 'FOle.by

ENING I,', It Sr, SIMMER,
CLOT PING 111ALL9

(Sign of the Big Lionj
No. 20 East Hamilton Street,

(Opposite kfoser's-Drug Store.)
LA L N W N, PA.

NELIGH BREINIG, feeling it on imperative
duty to accommodate the public, found it

necessary to procure a more commodious place of bu-
siness, and accordingly erected it,

PALATIAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
on the corner of Hamilton street', and' Church Alley
(Sign of the BigLion,) of which they hove just taken
posesession, being the largest, most commodious,
and best arranged building fur the business in Allen•
town.

The proprietors of this New and Magnificent Cloth-
ingEstablishment, take pleasure in further announc-
ing that they have also increased their tremendous
.Spring and Summer

READY MADE CLOTHING,
and are daily adding thereto all kinds of articles ap-
pertaining to Men and Boy's wear which will be
sold at extraordinary low rates, as they go upon the
principle that a"nimble sixpence is better thou a
slow shilling." Their stock of goods is the largest
in the place, selected with a special view to meet the
wants of the cummunityonade up in the lateststyles
and most durable manner. Of all the Clothing
Houses in Allentown, they offer the

Cheapest Coats, •
Cheapest Vests,

Cheapest Pants,
Cheapest Overalls,

Cheapest Cloths.
Cheapest CllRSillleres,

Cheapest Shirts,
Cheapest Collars,

Cheapest Bosonut,
Cheapest Neckties, •

Cheapest Scarfs •
Cheapest HanLOT& •

Cheapest Hosiery,
Cheapest Gloves,

Cheapest Umbrellas,
Remember that at this store the lowest price is

marked in plain figures on each garment. Plain
dealing is a jewel at the Sign of the Big Lion.

Ct•svon Wone.—A large assortment of piece goods
on hand. Custom work made with taste. and baste,
at prices cheap as the cheapest. Give us a tml t ho
ore you purchase elsewhere.

Haring adopted the CASH SYSTEM, they are m t
compelled to provtdo• njoinst lo,ises by increased
prices. Buyers who pay cash are not required to
make up is losses, of such as will not pay.

They /1113 IIhi 0 Agents for O.C. Scott's and Thomas
P. Williams', Reptut of Fashion.

March 7, MO. • - I y

QII AIVT,i4.- —A ilSt:firtlllel.t. Or Slialtis,
such ns Mack nod C.,loved

Itlaelt and Sciiiiiro and 1,01,g
Shn \V hitt, and Col re,l Crape

loek Silk Shawls, and :\ (imp+ llelnin Shawls, for
solo by ItENINGER &

UMBEIMLLAS AND PARA•iOV.—A full us
sortment of umberellits, owl nll priee3 and

qualities of Silk :mil Cotton Sun Utoberellog,
line of l'Armol3 which they otter very low for sale.

RENINWiat d• SHINIER

r iiitl'ElS AND OIL Cull 11S,,,IrtIllellt
taped)) Vlltpet4, ”I.LIof ingrain. threlay

..it ten and w0..1 ir Yarliets. Fluor, Stair and Tl-
- Oil Cloth ~t• and width, very kir
li,r sale by ENN rNi; ER Sill

ROCEIt I ES.— A roll asSortinent 01
ka;eik 11A—ltlt/ 1111,1 .Lava CV1. 1. 11,1. 1111 kinds 01

NeW 01.1011101, i'olll/ RICO, C111'1111111: 1, Mwrovtk.
and all Icitol of Syrup Nola,,ses :ill kinds
Teas, Honey, Itab,ins, Oils, Chocolate, Cheese, Riee,
Sal. Soda. Stole Ash, :••up. Car.. of Soda, :ill Idiot,
of Spices which they oil', roe i"w by

RENINtn.3II.

FlSH.—Ali•liinds of Fi.l , such as No, 1 and 2,—.
Quarter. linlvln!, nil whole barrel Maelietol,

Seale Fish, Herrings and Cod Visli, for cola by
RENINII 10,It S; SHIM ER

QAla;--(lround hiveronnl Salt in saelcB and per
P Ashton fine Salt, and Dairy Sacks Gn. .

ala Ly . RENINUER Jr. SIIDIEIt
Allentown, April 1-I, Isae.
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Cabinet Ware Zooms
No. 20 IVixt Ilamillou• Sfreft. formerly the 4. A , it

New s for e tiA)Vi
Charles Keck,

. Merchant Tailor in Allentown.
HEREBY informs his friends and the public it,

general, that he still continues ou the
Merchant Tailoring Brim:la...vs. '

N0.135 East Hamilton street, nearly opposite the
German Reformed Church, in Allentown where he
keeps on hand a

Large Assortment of Woollen Goods,
such as Cloths, Oassimores, Sattinotts, SC., of all
colors and prices, Satin and Marseilles Vestings.

• Summer dress goods for men anti boys, all of which
wore selected by himself with great care.

As for Customer Work,
Ho will be ready at all times to make up any kind
of Glenda into Clothing for Customers, et the short-
est notice bought elsewhere, and will be pleased' toeon his old customers return to him with favors. Ito

• further returns his sincere thanks to those who have
~.always faiored him with their custom, and trusts

that he will be able to anorit/thoir friendship hence-
forth.

'WEAVER, laving lately formed n
partnership in.the above business, rospectrully

announce to the citizens or Allen:Own and vicinity,
'Hutt they have on hand a first-rnte assortment of

CABINET WARM
oral' descriptions, eonsisting of Dare:ins. Side-henrds
Pier, Centre, Card, Dining and Breakfast Tahles.
alsti -WhaGNot and Sofa Tables, Parlor Chairs,Spring-
tient Reeking Chairs, SONP, Piano-stools, D'edstendF
of every description, together with a general aFsort-
ment of KITCHEN FURNITURV., nil if which they
will sell •at prices which defy competition in either
town 'or country. They also menufaeture to order
ovary descrippon of Furniture, and everyarticle sold
by theta is warranted to give optire satisfaction,erne,

sale. So please give them 'a call and coBfor your-
Selyes, at No. i 0 Want Handlt;,n street,—sign or the
Venetian Illind. Also, always on hand, Tucker's
Patent and Ptitnanes Putout Spring Duds. Alen, all
kiitds,of Looking OluSaes.

N. lI.—A dotal-dote assortment a Venetian Blinds
always on,hanit, and made to order fit Short notice.

SIMON IL'PRIOII,
Feb. 25.--41.] • 'HENRY S. WEAVER.

READY MADE CLOTIHNO
Ile keeps on hand at general assortment of " Tinear

MADE Curransa," such as Coats of every quality,
Pants anal Vestings. a Such who are in want, of the
articles just named, will do weillo call at his total,-
tishanent; as heis satisfied to soil at a .living profit'
while others do business to gain wealth, lie will
furnish a convict') dream from $5 to $25. It is evi-

. dent than, that it, is to your advantage reader, to
give Mtn a call and judge for yourself. .

No • Is in tho regular receipt or Philadelphia .and
New York Fashion Plates, which onables hint tia:unit
for eaeh.nceording to has taste and fanny.

lie invites the public to give lain, a tail and °mina-
trio his Goods anal his Clothing-witioh wafts Matta-
ing--and satisfy themselves of what is said above;
further, he feels autistiod: if this Is done, it will
prove to the nalvantago of those who have adopted
the plan.

GREAT EXCITEMENT !

IMPORTANT NEWS.

CIIARLE3 KEN{
Allontavn, April I, 1860.

E. D. LAWALL,
Apothecary and Druggist

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
No. 21 I{ 7i,st //ionitton St., Allenimen, Pa

('CONSTANTLY ON ][AND
k 1 Drugs, Chemicals, •Dyesftitre,

• Acids, • Perfumery, Patent
Camp Medicines,tt..411- Alcohol, Ttirpontino, Sutlit Ash,

Calllo Powder, Potash, Saponifier, Sweet Gil,
Castile Soap, Lard Oil, &c., Sc., tt: r.

:lust received a fresh Supply of Cougre,s Waterfrom Saratoga Spripp.
Fur medicinal .purposcs; several fine brands ofBrandy, Old l'urt Wino and Gin.

undershmett ham (menial his NEW CABINET
WAItHROOM -, at N0..52 Wc4 Hamilton EL,

near Itogentmeh's llotol, in the Borough. or-Anun-
town, where he It.ta in store, of hitt own manufacture,
a good as,,ortmcnt of - •

p r P
Comdyling Drel-,ing; Wmd-

tind
other Tidiks, ;41.itiodt; or ovory oW.

aml Cothige ('mm Vral. ‘Vindsor, ❑nd
Sepees. I.oidaii 5; Imsest or 1111

sizosi mid OH
Physicians ran have confidence in the purity ofall Mudieiuca furnished by me. •
.04•Country Dealers purchasing nrtieles of tin,

will find prices agreeable, :Mowing them is roil.
profits as by buying goods either in Philadelphia or
New York. IL D. I.AIVAI,b.

• Allontuwn, July 20, --t

%rho ay,' 41,4,at engagu iu 11.,welieeping
can provan. a fall paint al prices 40, 1..w, 11441 tt lit-
tle lolvvr, 1114111 4•4111 14e 1444r4.41ii5eil eleuwlv.re• All the
Furniture is uoll wade. rill) I.e Iv4,frumert to 4.4.4
g{4oll. pr44tilialy lii 14414.144/1 64.

.1011 S 1111111,11:
Allentown, J:untory .1,

_ .
•

Attention, Company!
xleads Erect, and Eyes Right, On
HARRIS"TRlO—there you can have yourbeards

removed with ease, and your lair cut, tom-peened, eurlod, frizzed or 'sbampooned in 0 sty fu Hutt
cannot be surpassed. •And keeps fur. sale his havareReditum, for preserving and beautifying Ow lvdr.Also briirds colored to suit tho complexion, at the

FOUNTAIN' II
No. 52 Bast Hanillton Street, south side,

TEMPLE OP TASTE,
No: 2U East ilatnilton St.,•north side, andUNITY CABIN,

"North west corner of Seventh andlinden Sts..•The subscriber renders loony thatdcs to his old pa.
trons and invites these to cull who have not tt,t,.l
the ellit;iency ofhis tensor Hal operations. Ihe corp..is under the supervision of

I' 11111,leStkr
034 frll 4.;u.ttentilln of Fartnerm it luirtioularly.1 thb. :itperior tualitilliol Mow-

Ileapur. Ite lightliceS of dr:at, ~illll2
plioity, durability, ca.,: of aloilogeoleot, tho Flo w
t.pouil at which it eat t rase, ite freo-
doitt (rota vital:lug and clogging, the din:lid:lied lia-
bility to get ant of repair, Ile good wiality and omit-
pletotios of its ,Qnst, porket inhipia•
tbin to both Mowing and Itenpitig, rooky it tho
desirable Maohillo

t:P.:111/01, Ell I.EN'
Solt: AL,ent:,, G'27 31arl;et Street.

Philadelphia.
:11.nrell LA, 1,130

:01 Ms X3,
ME

•.Lathrop,• Ludington & Co.,
_ _ ptvowyEits and .I.l,llLerii. .I,f Foreign an.l Do-

. PURE OHIO • • I- Me.'" e

CATAWBA..BRAD y nom t:ie acc,,, •Nor .23 MAP, NOW VOA.,
•FUII3 • n44,n1 (Ito roomy.— • ,;;:.1•' AL... Away.; pu t.t..ek ui

Agfge 'w botilu $1.2:), by thu wou $lO. Yankee Notione.
""" •Ju 11. Now York, November

_ Docombqr 7.—July 13

PROF, C. 11. HARRIS,
Allentown,
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